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John Clarel and
de Brerelay,
William,William Tregoud of Kirkeby,Hugh
him at Frykkelay,co.
John de Bentelay,
chaplain, with others, assaulted
For 40s. paid in the hanaper.
York,and layin wait to kill him.
*

MEMBRANE22d.
Commission to Robert Lodeneys of Wynchelse and Richard Bernard of
as well as along
Gloucester. Shorham to make search in the ports and towns of Sussex,
of the Council that no person
with the ordinance
the sea coast, in accordance
in money or bullion,or with jewels or
gold
or silver
pass beyond seas with
brought before the
and
letters of exchange, under pain of beingarrested
herein from time to time ; and also
and to certify their proceedings
Council,
to make search
that no bills or other instruments from the Roinannsourt be
brought into the realm, and that no persons proceed thither without giving
to the kingor his
security that they will not procure
anything prejudicial
forfeiture of bodyand goods in
subjects, under
penalty of incurring
accordance
with the statute
of 27 Edward III.
On the information of the treasurer.

Nov. 8.

1379.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

The like
and

commission
to John Henys and William Tresuthen in Penryn
other
ports
and sea coasts
of Cornwall.
Chinals sued out this commission, and affirmed on oath that the
persons
assigned
were
both for the
sufficient
and for the people.

Henry

king

The like to Michael Gryke and Gerard Pole in Fowyand other ports
and sea coasts
of Cornwall.
HenryChinals sued out this commission (as above).

1378.

Nov. 12.
Gloucester.

Nov. 27.

Westminster.

Commissionof

oyer

and

MEMBRANE
I9d.
terminer to John de

of Codenore,
Grey
knight,
Robert de

Morton and
HenryGreyof Wylton,knight,William de Burgh,
Robert Martell,
on information that divers weirs, mills, pools, pales
and
kidels have been newly placed and erected
in the water
of Trent, co.
of the course
of ships
and
to the obstruction
boats therein.
Nottingham,
so placed
in the time of Edward
Theyare to enquire which of them were
I., and remove those subsequently erected.

Appointment of Richard Heinbrigge,
serjeant-at-arms,

Richer de

Wychin the

for reasons proposed
Ellerton,serjeant-at-arms,
de Nerford before the kingand
to bringMargery
Parliament at Gloucester,
council, and to arrest. John Brewes,John le Heyr,clerk, Thomas Howard
yngham

and

clerk, Walter

kingand

John

and
Howard,

Richard

Thake,and bringthem

also

before the

council.

Dec. 6.
Commission to Richard de Ravenser,clerk, Thomas de Ingelby
and
Westminster. MasterJohn de Waltham*,
canon of the church
of York,
to examine on oath,
of St. Mary's,York,the sheriff of
in the presence
of the abbot
and
York,
the mayor
of
by John son of John do
York,and others, if so required
ngcs, late earl of Pembroke, a minor in the king's custody, and
Hasty
William la Souche of Haryngion (sic), (between whom and Thomas son of
—

Robert Roos of Ingmanthorpa suit is pending in Chancery,)
the followin
William de *Bradeston,
parson
persons, viz., William de Aldeburgh,
knight,
—

of

the

church

of

Wynfeld,and

John

parson
Felicekirk,

of

the

church

of

